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Got Rack.
A Colored boy named Sam, but generallycalled Dick, a servant of Mrs. Catherine Allen,

j of Brunswick County, captured by the YaniUee boat's crew which made a dash into Kmitlivilloabout the first of March, and carried otl
Captain Kelly, General Robert's Chief of Engineers,arrived here this week from Nassau on
board of the steamer Alice. Sam gives the
following account of his trin :

The Yankees carried Captain Kelly, 'alongwith the two colored boys whom they had
seized (Sam and a boy named Josh Howard),
on board the blockading steamer Monticcllo,

' where they were kept thirteen days; at the expirationof this time Sam was carried to
Fort Norfolk (IHp Raps), where lie remained
for three weeks, after which he was sent to
camp Hamilton, near Fortress Monroe, and

\ kept there until the 29th April, when he was
turned loose and sent to Baltimore. From his
capture till his an pal in Baltimore was preciselytwo months, lie does not know what
became of the other boy after his arrival at

i Fort Norfolk. Heard that Captain Kelly wasJ carried to Point Lookout, Maryland.| Arrived at Haitinione, Sam,.by a summary
process known to persons he met with on his

j travels, transferred his allegiance to the British
Crown and his birth place to Turk's Island,frmnfl rmt that ho lm/1 -1 ---

, . ...... ..v HUM ugv.ll < (Ij'LlUVJU IHI 7k

British steamer, and sought the assistance of
! the British Consul to have him returned to his

, i saline home. The Consul at Baltimore sent
him on to New York, mid the Consul at New
York scut liini to Nassau on board the schoonerMary Harris, Captain Ik-unis. He staid in
Baltimore only one day, and in New York

i less than a week. Got to Nassau on the "doth
t May, and found one or more persons from \Yilmingtonor Smithville, who helped him. MajorHyligcr,. Confederate Agent at Nassau,

gave permission to/come here and he got a passagoon the Alice. Yesterday morning In; got
a passport from the lYovost Marshal and went

1 over to Brunswick to report to "old M issus."
j Sara is an intelligent hoy enough, and

showed liia sense and smartness by workinghis way home ; but it is not to be presumedthat he could have much chance of seeingthings North, nor lie capable of forming anyjudgment worth quoting. One of the thingsthat .wo think mado Sam unwilling to be a
Yankee "nigger" was, that lie Jound the ^ anjkces would be sure to clap him in the army,

} and Sam deart like to bo shot at. If he had
i to take that chance, he would rat 1km* take it

"for his own folks t'Mml immi fill' M'li.'kl.k
,, , -.J V... """"'I"**

would rather not lake it at all. Judging l>yLis looks and talk, we see no reason lor suspecting'liiin of having gone oil' voluntaiily'with the Yankees, nor of returning now as a
spy. The hoy seems to he sincere and on the

f square. A person informed him that, havingclaimed to be born on Turk's Island, he was a
Turk, and ought to have at least three wives.
Sam don't seem to know about that.

Wilmintiion Journal.
A Veritaw.e Prophet .A few months ago,while in command on Morris Island (Joncral

Seymour said he would celebrate the coiningFourth of July in Charleston. Among the
many dreams and prophecies which have been1 1 .1
going me rounds <u mo press recently, we believetliis the most, likely to be fulfilled; but. \v<.
doubt whether the details of the "celebration'
will be quite in accordance with the General'.*
wishes..Mercury.
, A lady friend who has keen very successl'u
in making blackberry wine, has fund-lied tin
following recipe for an exctangc.Bruise the berries thoroughly, and add L
each gallon of berries (width must be meas
tired before bruising) two quarts of b.ot, water
Let this set all night; then strain off the juieithrough a cloth. To each gallon of straince
juice, add one and a half pounds of sugar, and
put in a vessel loosely corkfed to ferment. Afterfermentation, it must be corked lightly,

.u Some persons put in powdered charcoal, tied

||\,y in a cloth, to purify it.

44fl won 1*1 S«ioait<?r leave 5^3«e<3 Jtj.-juta
bona at B'rjiioiier is: fiJaoir Sntiamln."

iV»lli»\vin^ ineiilent. exhibiting the Idrlitmlcami emluratiee of a »ntV.-«lv»':il»* soldier,is voiiehed lot* by the of tin*regiment,<111 <1 is deemed worthy of public uoiiee :
()n the 71 li.) tnic*, near Cold 1 Ini I» r, < Jen. Corse's i
linn of skirmishers \v:».s ;n'vsiiree«! for the pur- !
pose of tVi'liitu,' liu- rneinCs position. The line !
move promptly, riming I lie enemvV. pi'-kvt s "out
of their villi? pits ami heroin! 1 licit* first line of
«-ntrciK'liini?n-ls. 1 Jut t he euemv soon r.iiI »*«!7 j
si loudly rein'orced, tlvivin;^ l urk our line.
William N. IJm'hanan, eoinpany U, twenty- |ninth Virg inia rey'imen!, beim; in a<!valine, «li« 1
n<»t discover the ivtio^ade movement until our
skirmishers had potion Karl; to their ritle pits |
and himself h i t in t he em-hiv's lines. hetwi . a
their skiruii-her* ;uu! breast wot lis. See'ie. it
impossible to rs. ape. ami briny; determined ?.« !
to hr taken prisoner, In* dropped to the yroum! jumler rover of.some l.mshes, thus esrapiny detentionby the enemy, llnuiph witliiu a f-w
pares ol' him, on evrrv nidr.
With his pocket knife he inauayed 1" diy a

pit, which sheltered him-" from the bullet--. ofI i i
|... iv*. i * 11 in Vti'ir aill|OS|. f* Ml atll! V C!lII in l'|l<»rls 1<) pick 'dl t!"ose of 11 i«* ellfhlV

who were bold eunuch t>' show I» « ir heads
above their work*. Here he awaited an opportunityto oyt hack to uitr lines, but none. j(resenteditself unt il he. had remained ill t!ii s
e.iilieal situation for six days, »ub.-.istint;- up «ii
one half day's r.'itiou of eon bread aud'hut one
drink of water durin;*- the wlnde. time. When
the enemy evacuated his works, he was pirlccd
up by our skirmishers all ri;aht, but so exhaustedas to barely be aide to walk when asdslcd

I by his comrades. J»eincaskeil whv hed.id not.
t surielider himself to t!ie enemy, his eundiatie
re^ly was, "I would sooner haw died t!::m
been a prisoner in their hands.1'

Jt i<!/. St 1.1uti /.
I ~~ **'

j Mkoicjm. 1 hk oif SAi.r.. In many < ,ses of
disordered stomach, a teaspooulul of t-.t!t. is a

j certain cure. I a the violent internal aehiny;,tenned eholie, «;< 1 >) a. teaspoonfa' of «.;dt to a

pint of cold water; drink it and t o to lud ; it
j is one of the speediest remedies known. Tin
saine will revive a person who seems

j dead from receivim; n In a\y fail. i.e. In ji»» japoplectic lit, no time should be lost in p< uri;
dow n salt, and wafer, if .sntiieien'i m nsibiiiiy re

j main to allow of swaliow lie;; if not, the head I
nmst be spoieo d with e'-M water uni'd tb.e I

. sense returns, when salt will completely restore'
j the patient from the lejhayu'y. In a lit, the iV-« :! should be placed in warm wafer, with mustard
added, and the le:;s briskly rnbbe !, nij ban1da^es removed live,a the neck, and a

; :i]>;irtiii('iit procured, it' possible. In nrmv
cases «»l* severe I »! *'« i i i> ; ;u iln? I it i: ^;»i *. ! wlnm
other remedies I;ii!« «!, 1 >r. I'm !i 1V> :ii<I two

j teaspoon I'll Is of sail «;t 11f!»i« t« I\' staved 11-t!.
Ill rase of :i hitf (r.iiij ;i mad dti'v, wa.-li t *i»
part with :t slron?:- I»ri!* Ibr ;i li.>nr, ami then

| hind on some salt with :t ran;. hi t. ;>t In ,j warm salt ami water held t'i lite pari, ami rejmoved two or three tii.iifs, w ill relieve it in nio>t
I eases. If the u'linis In* allrrt rd, wash tin: un»alii
with hrine. It tin* teeth In- roverod witli tartar,wash thrill twin: a day v.ith sail ami wa!tor. In swelled nock, wa- li tin? part whli hrine,

j ami drink it, also, twin: a day, until cured.
Salt will f.spi l worms, if ma d iit f 1 in a

inodorato decree, and aids div.e lion, hut salt
11teaL is injurious, if usnl niuoh.. A'.:'.

Kkoii-k koktjii; I'ukncii Aiimv Ihnni, madi-:
from tim Jriri-: ok tih: Sokuiio oi: Coax
Stalk.. J»oil two U.llloliS oftho juioo witli two
ounces of hops, an*ordin;j as it is preferred, to
Ih? inore or loss hit tor. Tho lenc'hot time lor
which the hoilinjr i,s carriod on determines the
strength of the hoor. As soon as t he decoction
has cooled down to the temperature proper for
ferniontation, (ahmil. i-i-'lity doyreos) add livsh
veasi, him1 on lee i i' 1:1: I >%'«> :.fU!!oMS ( i JUiee.

j A tumultuous fermentation \\ it! 11. Alter
it has become <|tii«*t«ir:iw otfor '-irain tin* liuaid,
and put it up in a rusk or in bottle . A little

>1 caramel (I unit sup.ar) may improve the llavor
' or color.

Tho Yankees am usim; a rev. .V'iuie hull,
It is made of t wo si pcralc bores, «»iie of \ InchI is a 11 oil i '\v shell, and \ lie * »t I:« r a '.mi of cap,

i i'nnu v, iiic'i issue; a t.lim-1 lead ui ie\\. (Mi
tliis screw i- place ! a loose littliu; p\'e<- of jin,

> wider than t!m hall itselfami very ; harp. 'Litis
is then lilted in tho hollow sheii. The object

. of this appears to be that where a:; aitery may
t yield to a hall it will almost to r. certainly !»«;
I cut hv this piceo of tin. !>ni iftiu- i»a!i shouht

enter a man without takiny oil' the cap, tho
elianees are that when il i bein^ e\(ranted, the
tin will remain in the wound, ami I y constantIly irritating the wound, e\> ntuallv poison tho
llosli and render tho siitlVrcr incurable.
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Ma xiiitilinu has appointed Santa Ann;*, a Cie-ld
Marshal.

In accordance with time Iiotmn.il custom, no paperwill lio is.-at' d livni this o'dicc lo-inorrow.
The New York Tinin'j, ot'lho 2t!rd nil., states th.i411i:\.\rhas alie n!/ lost in tin- present, campaign one

hundred and ten thousand men. 1
We ivy'rCt to learn thai Col. 1*. II. Nd.I.SON*, ot" the

*i111 S. l*, battalion, h;n b3cn wounded and taken
prisoner, dnriir* one ul'tho recent engagements neat

Petersburg-. 1
J>. b. Wiutaui:!: lv* j., an o! 1 and !ii idy esteemed

tilb.en »»' Kershaw- Pistricl. <lied oil yesterday, very
.' iiddenly, having enjoye i the best o," healili up
to within a few minut. ; < f I,is dm th.

Tiio in.u !. policy of exposing Yaui.co prisoners
to the enemy'. lire, at Charleston, is already i»r<"«ii<M»i-r
it-; tiuit . tlcn. I'.iuv van loir;.; in, and other olliccrs, !
sent for l«y l-'u.;: i;k Si r pnrp*.s <>f retalintion, have '

anivcd.nt Port lloyai, uIiviuV- they w il', wo t uppore, i
lie sent to Morris Island. A anh o oflicor wiai itttnc
to I "ori. l,i<>yal Kerry, on \wdtie.-d.iy last, witii a tiny '
of truce, hinted that a monitor wcttM lie run pa.-d our
batteries with t Sen. .'uti.Vno.s ami liis companions oil j
hoard. This may have hcmi im;iv hravmlo, and we
ahshii-u Sroiii ci.miaetil until we ;;rl tho oliijiel slate-
incuts.

We have lveeivcd IV :a .Messrs. Kv.V..S and (NntS- j
writ., Publishers, t'eluninia, a ««»j>y_ of ''The (ioMen
Ilayyt-rS," a ronvniee ol California. Ir.iii.sl.nl d iroai the
Kreueh ot Paui, Kkx' AI.. Ifi.e :. i I the wprl.e. issued
lYoni the presmof .Mi ssrs. Kc.\.\ , < .. iifaiwri.*., it is
well prinU <1; the lyi a is elenr, ai.d the paper j^nod.
llul thai is all that can he said in its lax or. Th" story
is one of I ho,so impossible, and i iiely a' sard ruinnet ; which are written now!:- a'.napl i.i ITamv,

i w V. . mC:.» ly ev. iarabi'e !i1 r.n eji.'hud, are :
'

fioiete'iyh.:oh rat do in a «i. tioii. in the pie-
Si':l d a .ill « 1* lew hi titles. \.' >i ppn-o it will s il.

". .
, ,lee 1 'i.owuitt is taeeoiieiu aii r parajiTap'.i ot a ' -Per ja hire4-a- !. o:i liie l.Stli alt., by the .Secretary of the

Navy, tti the t ! '. i'oitt.t.M'. i.i rt p'y to a eomauafiea- jlien l'ltue. that oilletr l\oil e.in^ a fiatonicni of tin- jla an te.i liie.li 'sad indued the iVpaitnicnl to relievo jiii::i from the I'nmmaial tn'tli - Jahics liivcr Si|tiadi ill: Jil'.e ornaai.vitinn ot't;,o Provisional Navy an
iif.e. r ot tii.nl m rvies \ .; i reip.nr.-d in coinuiatnl allont.and \ i u have Hoi lieen a»si .:c d In the Provisional .j
Navy."

.'.re \\.- to it. if r tV-'iti this that, r.m'.er rxb.t in-' laws
, , ,>1 iln; lyiilar Navy ran niny 'i* oi«i|>I*-y*vI

as'iiofj ? I. so, :l i.S o'.io ol lilo IllO.-t »Slir« I ill ill. r.-* WO
ew r !n ;u ti;'. J'.us il.o war i ; roar \
i 1 ..1 i usnr.' jsi!than one : liors- marines arc
i.«i :>>i >r a ami \vc a; i:.>\v r.val< I to lii rt>:.:-
> *.. ; » :: < ! .'i l.unt Navy. Wo am j r. j led now '

l > rat<.-li a yi'i ip- » l Mr. V. vt.l.o::v\s ailing win:. t
}.i; iit {'or: i a <! t!w i ''.airy that forty ivitutrics wore look-
in;, t! iW'Ji v ii the < : !'> rat Na\y !:>.hi the Jo;.; oi
oi'llio i'y»:a.iris.;tv>:>: that's not it t :ca«;!!y-.li.at t! j jciviii/.i.-J World was ya/.'i:;; with admiration at the;
>n!oji«!i>l :a.l.Tovetiwuts ol tit*- Confederate Navy, on the
tt/jj ii( ltrewrv s 'hah.

A p. licit tat i rcectillv .mm tlielittHmd, tells!
it very iiitcnstiiirf littk- ineuleid, witieli evinces !
sniiie.tliih^ "1' Hut slate » !' lite tml/lic. rc^anl tor
(lotnral Lee. and liis tlonio-litVol <-.

our sick mid uounded soldiers. Jhiriao lien-Joral Leo's uctiit attack of iiluess, ho went](low11 to Kiclimond to recruit. his health. jWhile iu tlio cars lie expressed a desire tor a
Lottie of port wine. Al'ler his arrival, his wish
was talked of on the street's, an-1 in than
three hours three hundred, hot ties of port, wore
sent t«» hhn. Of the iuun!>er he reserved one
for his own use, and sent, the remainder to the
ho.-pit.als, tor wounded soluitis.
A ?«'orlhern paper slated, some time .in.ee

that their preachers diii\eicd Si rmoiis stolen
Ir-'in manuscripts wiitteji hv t- uiheru ministel.-;rend then teXis ileiti s!oh :i 5 led. > l.-.-i.-h.
< <i l«» :i people clothed in stolen :uii»:ii' I, who
walked nr. 11»ivii t*:nj»c,4.s, u.-ed >t«>I i: furniture,;iml ate and ».!r:xi;!c from *-11t«1 p!a' on their

t:sl\ i ro!.,I ,*i, and blood-thirsty
1iku>u )< I. , the;. have ili made M> hv their

i t tea.heiThis language mays.uiritl hai.idy, j-<cinllv for a religious journal;hi:!, :h tacts <!«:iii«.»:*:-'.rr.t- its truth, il is not
wvor:; ti» t .\pivss it. L.\rt ; finns there arc at
tho Xnith--ir,:uiy nohit; spii il:; who have not
ho\vc<I the knee to l!iis Jkia! ; hut tIky aro llto
o.\copli-»iu:, :.ot the rule. All honor to such
men who, like Luther, can slai.d unmoved .andhroast, the furious storm of corruption and infidelity.May limy surviu; to sec hotter days,wliiio doubtless tiicir trad tie crs will he swallowedup in the commotion they have created.
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fjtom i v-;Tj'jusnuug.
I'KiKiisuLitc, June 28.-*-At 7 o'clock matters'

unchanged. There !ms been the usual cannoiiadingand picket firing. The lines of the two
armies at so'eio points are not over 200 yards
apart. Our In ops are in excellent spirits and'
niuyh refreshed hy the rain and cool weather,-'which is also favorable to the wounded.

It is reported that I>uvn5ides corps has gone
to Washington.
A Yankee Lieutenant captured on Tuesday {

says Grant is going to tear Petersburg to
pieces with shot and shell, in a day or two.

Gold was quoted in New York on the 2Glh,
at 2 l:J.
A private letter from Petersburg says that

mo enemy continue to shell the city.
fhom am ;./:/a if, x. a.

The Con ft derate publishes an extra to-dav.
from tension July 1.saving, I reached hero
lo-<lay after two ami a half days journey frcin
Petersburg. I doiit think the road will bo repairedfor a month to Petersburg.

Pighting has been going on for several days
past on llio railroad near iJean's station* There
was heavy lighting tliere yesterday. The advantagewas on our side. Our men are confn
dent of our ability to hold Petersburg. Tin
Yankees continue to shell the city every day
Part of it has been badly damaged, thougl
few persons .were killed.
The Yankees loss since the fight commcneqiis thought to be '.20,000. (Our loss 1000.
('hamblis met the Yankee raiders und :

Wilson and .Speaks and killed, wounded a'.' ,
eniiture.I "-.io:,i. Il,« raptured 1500 head'

, :.!! artillery (15 pieces), all the
wagon trains, baggage and ammunition. Thb.\*p||^happened oti Wednesday, near Stoucy Crec!:1\\
Four hr.ndred negroes were also captured. I
is said to lie the most complete route wo have ''{
ever seen. '!

Nothing of importance front the Georni.i
Front, livery thing tjuiet there.

A Monstku IYisti.h..'J'liere arrived at (Me1
of our wharves on Wednesday, November I t1' .

lite pilot boat. Sea Foam, having 011 hoard >.
monster turtle? weighing twelve hun.li
pounds, lie was eaugl.it about ten miles from
this port after a eoiiliiet of ten hours. IIW'-ni} «;«) d \\ 11. reinainiinr nmb>v wnlnv r.
Minn* iui:uii >, then coining lip, spout lil: y,';
.! whale, :*?i;! remain on tin- Mirfaee fifteen
t\vi i;iy minutes, swimmingI>,<»t:t as fast a . k
1"ml is rowed. Jle was severely wounded i b\\ilal part before 1 ing taken on hoard, Vlived, until '1 liursday morning.

Ui.s hark is black, the shell divided into .

]uirlhy ridges.the holly- spotted with wl le. jljWilli his head, a {hot long, ho measured s<
ti-et t'roni his nose to his tail, and girted tjtee I. I !o was two feet thick, and ahont a .J|I' el i'roni side to side, being of regular « t;n

foim; v.lien his fore flippers tvere extended, d®**
they measured eight andyrnd a lutlf. feet from Mm
li;> to tip. Many old salts cxajnincd him, h i' gatE
not .me ever saw the like for size in any pa of
the world, lie. was doubtless what is de.scr had
in the hooks as the "leathery turtle." '

Jiorlsmo/tllt ( Ar. //.) Journt
*

'i nk Latkst Kuusian Sty lis..A-lkiri <>r!respondent writes:
I must for an aidant alhi^O^Aite^foj don,

grounding my statements on'^ldfyro" ji the
/, I/.. / ... I liiutA/1 emnn lunftl.i

r' V C« / Itu L J. I l 1 f I A AV#Vt, OUU1U 11 V^VJAC ; >

iimt !:u!it-s worn ftbotifc to wear . "tail c uW'
The tii.i" Inn. rifnvbji'for that irinpvaUqji 'aid .| only last night I boheld with nstonisjj n / v t.

I not tinmixed v. itli tcrro.r, many ladies ilj .1
and dress coats, totfist coats, shirts, coUafi; jfom w

cravat^.they liave alined them all in
"

* ; j|Swkki Namks..It i,-> unfbrtunato for
that I he initials of his mane arc U.S., lot it h'jju ,$jjtri\cn ;11 * rebels ii*i*o scope for dubbin], ubn fv';with all kinds of couue. hobrbjuets. "VS-fla'.ovcyhis tnfe name may he, ho has been Cal^c by ''*'580
the following: Ul\s>c< £\n/</.r United oiuivs, TO?Uncle Sam, I:iu*«>iuliii»>n:il Surrender, Uojo* mylsgenerate Sinner, LTintlb»vc?*i Scoundrel. ! . .'J

'
.

( V'-U
Henry Stacy, a citizen of llawkin's county, ,1

Kast 'J'onue.Sjjeo, died on the 18th April! TtiKM.lie wii. about forty six years of age, sixmo.y.iii.yinches high, and. weighed over six iune're^pounds..licbcl. v\' ' 'r "1
t VV- J 'V*
\V :\.u ! J


